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Will'
Mrs. S. 13. BlHph&m entertained at

a luncheon at heir horn at Dlhvorth

yesterday afternoon in compliment to

Mrs. W. II. Thompeon, who has re-

cently com to Charlotte to live. The
truest were the., following named:

Mosdames. Thompson, . Lee Kolner,

; J. ' U Sexton.; W.n. Taliaferro and
TV C.;" Guthrie. UNC :';

vltikt. Vx" Lee Kolner will entertain a
few friend Informally ;thla morning

it in n'ciocK at ner nono t x"v..,

Mr. ThnmllK B. r runMUl, t
i home on East avonue, yesteraay.
'

te rhoon.; he hostess announced the
engagement of Miss Addle Belle Bar- -'

.n In wha honor the luncheon waa

The recent warm weather has retarded the .sale in
this department. Hence we have a great many of
this season's new garments unsold that must go. The
Clearance Sale Prices forTo-Da- y Are Much Less
Than the Already Reduced Prices:

$20.00 and $23.50 Suitv $10.00.
$25.00 and $30.00 Suits, $15.00.
$15.00 Suits, $7.50.
$37.50 Suits, $20.00.

CLOAKS New, Stylish Garments Receive Another
Cut for This Sale:

$15.00 and $16.50 Cloaks, $10.00.
$10.00 and $11.50 Cloaks, $6.50.
$8.50 to $10.00 Cloaks, $5.00.

Nothing charged at sale prices; none sent on approval.
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S,2;iii for iho 31) Cows Vuik' imml
as TubcrrulosM by the City Veteri
narian Cows MiiHt bo Cwmuti'd- -

The McNeils and Yandle Property
Matter Vp Again Committal Ap-

pointed to tlie Auditorium Lot
Business Transacted by

the City Father. ,

A called ' meeting of the board of

aldermen was held In the counoil
chamber at the city hall last evening

at 6 oclock ' for. the purpose of re-

ceiving and , acting : upon the report
of

'
the1 committee , appointed at the

last meeting for the purpose of in- -
vest fauna- - the Moore aatry manor.
and for the transaction of few oth
er matters demanding attention. "

It will ba remembered . that, alter
the meat and milk Inspection ordi
nance by the board of aldermen last
spring,' 89 cows In the- dairy nera ,oi
Mr. C. Ernest MOore were conoemneo.
by Dr. ...A,'" Fisher; the city yeterlngrt-a- n,

who examined . them and found
them tuberculous. At 'that time the
board agreed to pay Mr. Moore 4600
and leave him to dispose of the cows
for beet outside , of Mecklenburg
county, . On account of the circum-
stances of . the "purchase of the herd
and the cost of . transporting, tne
cows to a government inspection post.
Mr. Moore could not dispose or tnera
and he therefore rerueed the propo
sition of the city. The matter dragged
until at the last meeting of the board,
when Mr. Moore asked to have the
matter acted upon. A committee was
appointed to confef .with Mr. Moore.

The report of the commltee .
was

submitted yesterday afternoon by Al
derman Krueger. for Aldermen witn
ers, the chairman, Mr. Krueger, for
the committee, recommended that
Mr. Moore be reimbursed to the ex-

tent of $1,200 on 'account of the con-

demnation of the cows on condition
that the cows be killed and cremat-
ed, Mr. Moore to be allowed to save
the hides and dispose of them. The
committee found that Mr. Moore's
dairy business had been altogether
ruined by the condemnation of the
cows.
THE M'NELIS AND YANDLE MAT-

TER UP AGAIN.
Mr. Alfred W. Brown, the real es-ta- to

man, appeared before the board
and stated that he could purchase the
McNeils and Yandle property, on
North' Tryon street, for $1,900 and
that he could dispose of It for $1,00,
and that If the city would refund to
him the $300 he would make the deal'
and eliminate the possibility of the
threatened suit agamst the city for
damages on account of the excava-
tion of the street directly In front
of the property. This matter, was re-

ferred to the committee appointed to
Investigate the claims of Messrs. Mc-

Neils and Tandle at a recent meeting
of the board.
TO SELL AUDITORIUM LOT AT

AUCTION.
Mr. C. O. Brown, of the building,

committee of the Charlotte Auditori-
um Company, appeared before the
board and asked that the city attor-
ney be requested to draw up a legal
advertisement for the sale at auction
of the city's lot at the corner of Col-
lege and Fifth streets, upon which
the auditorium- - will probably be built.
The request was acceded to and a
committee consisting of Mayor Mc-

Nlnch and Aldermen Krueger and
Withers was appointed to have charge
of the, transaction, to advertise and
sell the lot.
OTHER BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

The board fixed the salary of Mr.
C. A. Spratt, as chief building Inspec-
tor, at $25 a month.

Mr. Nathan Paul petitioned the
board for license to conduct a Junk
business In the city. The board
agreed to trrant the license providing
the location of the Junk yard Is sat-
isfactory.

Scries of Concerts Not to be Finished.
Mr. Don Richardson has announced

that the rest of the series of 12 con-
certs that were to have been given at
the Academy of Music by the Richard-
son Orchestra will be cancelled. The
concerts that were given could not
have been Improved upon by any or-
chestra In the South and the muslc-lnve- rs

of the city will learn with re-
gret that the rest of the series will not
be given. The concerts have to be
cancelled on account of ahe tour of
the State planned for the Richardson
Trio,

Tho subscribers to the full serlOK,
paying $15 fOr the IS concerts, may
have their pro rata of the money re-
funded to them by presenting their
coupon at Jordan's,

Drawing
Our Plans
' -

i

for the Spring campaign now
Setting all our lines laid for,

the record-breakin- g buslnesa
we expect U do.

We're already supplied with
samplns and swatches of the
new tripling weaves tfock
comes later.

Walk In and site u the
new style-t- they . give an ex-
cellent lda of what's to be
worn the coming season ami
we can take your order at
once for future delivery.

Come early and avoid the
rush. .

SUITS

$20.00 to $50.00

Cebzniss & .Co. Jnc;
'' '
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Two Short Years

.
' Two Inventories of our

plant," dated Dec; ,.1904. and
' Dec, 1904. shows:

. In Dec., 1004, we used 1
telephone; InOOS, 8. -

In Dec,; 1904, we employed
S5 people; in 1906,. 70.

In 1904 we operated 4
wagons; In laoi.. 6.

In 1904 we operated 6
Washing machines; In t?C6. 9.

And the Increases fttend
all over our wlant: they show
that good work brings Its own,
i "ward.

Charlotte Steam laundry

Lttunderera, Dyern, ClMnert,

219 South Tryon Street

Wake Up !

It's time for breakfast and

for you to be off to busi- -

ness. lnat s true, but over-

sleeping on that elegant new
Bed is excusable.

You can't find a better

one wherever you go.

BRASS AND IRON BEDS

m new styles liKe we are

selling are very, very cheap

when quality is considered.

Stop and see them. We are
pleascdto show them. .

LUB1N

FURNurn co.

owcrs
FOR JANUARY

DOUBLE BLUE VIOLETS.
Larce supply.

Oood Flowers and Stems,
frairrsnt and fresh.

ENCHANTRESS CARNATION.
The largest and finest Carnation

known. Color, psle pink; stems 1 1- -1

to 2 feet Ion, Extra superb. Large
supply for January.

Write for prices on wedding Bou
quets.

Telephone or telegraph for Funeral
Designs, which we make a specialty.

Lamest greenhouses, fresh flowers.
prompt shipments.

J. VAN LINDLET NURSERY CO- -
Pomona, N. O.

Send telegrams to Greensboro.

1
Two show cases
and counters

Filing case, inks;

blahkitobks
stationery
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Annual January

Win Underwear

Sale

Friday and Saturday

It Is imleed fortunate we contracted
for our Muslin , Undorwear months
ago,'! when tho ?: prices of materials
were low. We bought' them very
chean even then, and we can conn
dently assure yon that we can sell
you the Muslin Underwear at lower
prices than ever pcrore.

GOWN!) '

A splendid1 bargain in nice Gowns,
trimmed with embroidery and hem
stitched tucks. Cheap at 1 Be. Price

.. ., 4e,
An unusual fine Gown in Lace and

Embroidery trimmed, full size. Com-
pare with others at $1.00 .. ..'59c.

A choice line fine Gowns, variety
of styles: many In the lot worth 1.50
and over. We cloned out this lot
very cheap, Nice enough for any
bodv .. .. ..

AIho special value at . . . . $1.10,
91.40, 91.98, etc.

SKIRTS

Special lot nice, full-siz- e Skirts,
embroidery and lace trimmed. The
materials alone would cost this
price 08o.

A mate to this of finer Skirts,
worth up to $2.00 .. . . . .. 91.30.

. Short, Plain Underskirts . . . 25c.
DRAWER

Plain, full-sir- e Drawers, tucks, 15c.,
19c. pair.

Neat, full-eiz- e Drawers, soft, nice
material,, trimmed with hemstitched
tucks; a bargain 25c

Embroidery and Lace Trimmed
Drawer, cheap at 50c 80c.

CORSET COVERS

Assorted lot Coriwt Covers, made
to tit. dainty trimming. This lot wan
bought much under price, worth 50c.

39c.
Many other fine values in Muslin

Underwear not mentioned here or
shown In window.

VEY'
18 WEST TRADE STREET

Mrs. Joe

Person's

Remedy

For about eight or ten years I was
subject to levere attacks of Eczema,
which would last for several weeks.
I would try local treatments and doc-

tors' medicine, which would relieve
for a while, but It would always re-

turn, and evcrythlnc failed In perma-

nent effect. I then determined to
try Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy, two
years ago. I took It regularly for
six months, using a dosen and a half
bottles, and It made a perfect cure
of me. It has been over a year since
I stopped taking the Remedy and I
have never had a touch of the
trouble since, and my general health
Is excellent.

MRS. J. A. WILKINS.
Bessemer City, N. C, July S, 1900.

"GET IT AT HAWIiETS."

SORE

LIPS

Feel "twice aa bad as they
look." but (toodnesa knows
they look bad enough.' How-
ever, a little rubbing nth

lava ixmos irnii
ItENZOIJf

will heal thm op.' remove the
chap and roughness, atop the
cracking and make your lips
alt right again. By tho way,
It's well to keep your tongue,
teeth and fingers away from
a lip sora doesn't do t any
good tc feel of It, or to bit
the haniccrs, or to wet the sore

,wlth your tongue. Juet rub
on the lotion at night.

5 CEXT8. ;

jlaYley's Pharmacy

Thone IS. Tryon and fttn 8U.

tub crowell srronici OOu
. ; r INC.

fer the Treatment ef '
v Whiskey, Morphine, and Iterroua

. ; i. v. ' Diseases. r ,. -,

fpeclal apartment and nertee for
lady patient. All forma ef electricity
for treating nervosa disease. The
stockholdsre all ' being phytlolana,
MMtttttt eoamttlng beard, y

. 1L OlOWKUi, M. Prt

ALL IN NOW AND

i given.: to Mr; Dabney Yarbroogh, The
dining room had been beautifully dee-orat- ed

for the luncheon, the table
center-piec- e being a handsome bou-mi- pt

or red carnations and asparagus
ferns. On-th- e dainty ptaoe cards waa
the Inscription: --miss Aaaie wi
liatron and Mi1. Dabney Yarbrough,
May; twenty-nint- h, nineteen hundred
and 'seven."' ,:

' ' ' "4 f
r The guests at tlje ' lunchepn were
the following named: Miss Addle
Belle Barron, Lucy Oates, Mary Ar-ma- nd

Nash. Mary 0. Graham. Elisa-
beth Lawrence, Bettle Nash, Charlee
Hutchison. Eva Llddell: : Mesdames.

V. I Graves, of Orange, Va.; E. S.
'Ingram. L. C. Withers. J. A. Yar-brouK- h.

B. Rush Lee, W. S. Llddell,
C. W. Parker. S. B. Tanner. W. L.
Butt. 8. W. Cramer, H. H. Hulten, R.
A. Punn and Vf. O. Rogers,

Mr., and Mrs. Roberf H. Woodrow
ana Miss Frances wooarow, ox tr-mlneha-

Ala., are the guests of Mr.
HP.d Mrs. Charles Piatt, on Jackson
Terrace. They are en route to New
York and Detroit,

Miss Mamie McElwee will leave
this morning for Statesville, where
the will visit relatives for some time

Miss Davis, of Rock Hill, S. C,
spent yesterday in the city with her
sister, Mrs. Kd. BiacKweiaar.

Among the visitors In the city yes-

terday were Mr.' and Mrs. V. V.

Glenn, of Gastonta, who were guests
at the Central Hotel.

Col. T. L. Kirkpatrlch was host to
the following named guests at dinner
Tuesday evening at his home at uu-wort-

Judge and Mrs. P. D. Walk-er- .

Judge W. R. Allen, Mr. and Mrs
F. R. McNlnch. Mr. and Mrs. Cam
eron Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Plum-me- r

Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. W. M
Long, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCall and
Mr, and Mrs, H. D. KirKpatncn.

Mrs. J. R. Davidson is visiting
Mrs. T. T. Lucas, at Gastonia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hutchison have
returned home from Morganton,
where Mrs. Hutchison spent a fort
night with her parents.

Mrs. W. C. Graves, of Orange. Va.,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. 8. Pe
gram, on East Morehead street.

Miss Tannte Sater. of Halifax, who
has been visiting her sister, Miss
Dora Allen Sater, will go to Gastonia

to visit Miss Edith
Adams.

Cards reading as follows were. re
celved in the city yesterday:
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Bryan White

request the pleasure of your
company

at the marriage of their daughter
Alice

to
Mr. O. Leslie Grubbs

en Thursday the seventh of
February

nineteen hundred and seven
at half after six o'clock

Three hundred and nine Blandwood
Avenue

Greensboro, North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Plerson Caldwell, of
Gastonia, returned homo yesterday
morning after spending a short while
with Mrs. Caldwell's- - mother, Mrs.
LeGrand.

Mrs. Carl Lattlmer, of Chester,
S. C, Is vlbltlng at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. C. G. McMannaway. on East
Sixth street.

A parlor musical will be given at
the residence of, Mrs. A. C. Porter,
on Kingston avenue, in Dllworth,
this evening at 8 o'clock. A silver
offering will be made for the bene-
fit of tha Ladles' Aid Society of the
Prltchnrd Memorial Baptist church.
The following programme will be
rendered:
Instrumental solo

Mrs. A. D. Gilchrist.
Vocal solo. Miss May Courtner Oates.
Selection r. David Ovens.
Violin solo, . . Mr. D. A. Richardson.
Vocal solo Miss Alice Balrd.
Recitation Miss Ruth Porter.
Vocal solo, . . Mr. Harvey Overcarsh.
Instrumental solo,- - .. .. Miss Carr.
Selection. . . Mr. George R. Shlpman.
Vocal Solo Mrs. W. F. Dowd.

The child culture class of the Wo-
man's Club will meet with Mrs. C.
C. Hook this morning at 11 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lee are not go-lo- g

to board at Mrs. J. P. Woodall's,
but will remain with Mrs. H. L. Ad-
ams.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. McKee,
of Providence, spent yesterday In the
city.

Mrs. John Wilkes and Mrs. Lock-woo- d
Jones will receive thU after-

noon from 4 to 7, at tho Wilkes
homo on West Trade street The
following named ladles will assist In
receiving: Mesdames M. A. Bland.
Ogden E. Edwsrds, J. Frank Wllkee,
Hugh A. Murrlll end J. P. Durant
and Mtaa Daisy Hunt. Mrs, Wilkes
and Mrs. Jones will be glad to see
their gentleman and lady friends.

The Bessl Dewey Club will meet
with Mis Mary Armand Nash, on
North Church street, Friday ' morn-
ing at 10:$0 o'clock.

Miss Helen Schlff --celebrated er
irnin einnaay yesterday and had

witn ner the following named little
friends: , Mary Brevard Rkxander,
Kltsabeth Bruns, Julia Baxter Hcott,
Canrin Scott. Oliver Bhaw, Eliiabeth
Link, Howard Hooper, Charlie Hoop,
r, Chesten Woodall, Madallne Bel-linge- r,

Mildred Flnlayson, Norman D.
Schlff, Miss Mary . o.. Gra ham and
Miss Leila Young, Bessie Ma gim- -
raonds, Joe 8lmmonds. Clara Nathan,
Carrie , Neckevla Wilkes, Elisabeth
Jones, Mary Alexander, Mary Rocer
Gibbons, Josephine- - Kuhn. Bertha

, McMana and . Dorothy, Mason. The
decorations r were red, . , white and

- , .green. vft v iy

THET OUTSELL ALL, OTHER.
tii ii Kmmtn n&vorinv irtraa .
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Spring

(Goods

This Week

Special Values

handsome new woven fig
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On Sale

Some Very

White Mercerized Madras,
ures, fine quality; nothing like it ever sold for less
yuan -- o uuiiub a vaxu.
off, 18 Cents a yard.

Job White Madras in beautiful patterns; good weight,

Be k

A

Dead

Account

can be removed at once if
you use a

DETACHABLE LEAF
LEDGER

and so your ledger is kept
right up to date and at the
same time at a minimum
size. Simple in construc-

tion, yet built for durabili-

ty, the loose-lea- f book will
exactly meet your needs,
whether it be for a ledger,
journal, cash book, invoice
book, price book, or a tiny
vest-pock- et memorandum
book.

Call and let us "show
ityou.

Stone & Barringcr

Company

Office Outfitters.

Go To The

ODEON
208 S, Tryon.

Meet Me at The

El mm.
P.I. 2li5-tv- d:i t ti tW3

nice quality Madras; the biggest bargain you'll see
this season in White Madras, 10 Cents a yard.

New Plaid Dress Goods for Spring

The handsomest patterns and colorings ever brougnt
out; pretty, bright colors; just the thing for Waists,
Girls' School Dresses, etc., 25 Cents a yard.

Cotton Plaids, new Scotch
all sizes and in every desirable color; comes nicely
put up in double fold. It's a very special value at 10

Plaids in Checks; Plaids of

etc., for Waists beauti--;
Cents a yard.' s.

uenus.
Butcher's Linen in Checks,

ful Linen finish goods, 10

HOW OJiWg

X Xl v laifvoii ami uaiiuovuivuii
in and on sale this week.
lutnlv fast colors. 4 and 5

VkUUCO i

uv " w , v vv& umv w im
Standard Calicoes, abso-- :

Cents a yard. , . . J:
Best grade Check Ginghams, all color and size "checks,

" j6 Cents a yard.
Yard-wid- e Bleach in short lengths, 5 Cents a yard. . -- ' '

if,:. , . ;r v

WTHE ALWAYS BUSY STORE
'
Corner East Trade and Co!!:ce Street- -.

V


